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EARNED A CAPTAIN'S COMMISSION, BUT WILL DON THE
faARDNER TO CAPTAIN
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LARRY GARDNER

AND PLAY
INFIELD THIS YEAR
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Afaty Promising Boys

By ROBERT MAXWELL

EMitr

tho American League, wilt

uuardlan of tho has signed

1919 troupe less because all that remains to bo done Is to sign
three more lnflelders, three outfielders and a flock of pitchers and catchers.
That will complete the personnel of the ball club. Connie believes he will
sign these athletes In the near future, but will make no ante-morte- state-
ment. He Is not anticipating anything.

However, our home-trainin- A's will not look very sad if all of the
boys on the roster come through with the John Hancock stuff. There
are some excellent athletes to draw from, some being on the other side,
while a great majority aro within mailing distance. Bates, Meyers, Noyes,
Naylor, Haley and Murphy, the kid catcher from Dartmouth, aro bathing
in the Rhine, while Witt, Grover, Schauex, Anderson, JIng Johnson, Jamie-son- ,

Dykes, Kopp, Burns, Dugan, McAvoy, Perkins, Walker, Scott Perry
and a few others are at or near their homes. Not such a bum ball club
If the boys come back.

I A.BT year the A's had the best team that ever finished in eighth
place. Ao one knows how or why they trailed the icaguc, but it

uAll be different this season. The Quality is there, and the only
thing is to turn them loose on the diamond.

Signing of Gardner Came as a Surprise
"DUT the big noise was the signing of Gardner. No one expected to

Larry on the home club 1919, for It Is known he Is a high-salarie-

person, and those guys aro not popular In this era of retrenchment. Mana-
ger Mack crossed tho dopesters when their guard was down.

Early In tho winter It was reported in Cleveland that Gardner and
two others were ofTered In a trade for Bobby Roth and Joe Hums. This
later was denied, but tho story cropped out again and we beirau to t.tue it
seriously. Lee Fohl, manager of the Indians, was noncommittal and main-
tained an air of secrecy which looked suspicious. Then it was rumored
the White Sox wanted Larry, but now the stuff i3 all v.et.

Gardner Is a high-cla- ss player despite his thirty-od- d years. He more
than made good last year, both In fielding and at the bat. He got off to a
poor start, but finished with a swatting average of .185. which meant
batted better than .300 the last two months when the pitchers were going
good. His experience steadied the other youngsters In the infield and his

work makes him an ideal
will bo Connie's chief assistant.
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EARL THOMPSON

IN PENTATHI,0N

Dartmouth Star Will Make
Johnny Battels Hustle

to Win

HAS SPLENDID RECORD

Some rial flrst-clat- competition Is as-

sured for Johnny Dartels, the collegiate
pentathlon champion. In the annual
pentathlon event at tho University of

relay carnival on April io.
Harry Hlllman, coach of the Dart-

mouth College track aspirants la pre
paring Karl J. Thompson, one of the
greatest hurdlers and athletes
in this country for tho pentathlon cham-plonxhl-

Thompson Is the precent hurdle cham-
pion and has done 14 5 seconds over
tho sticks. This means that ho can
come close to 10 Feconda for the 100
yards, and he should come close to win-
ning the event In .the pen-
tathlon.

Thompson has also done better than
55 fpM In fhA hrnnH liimt ri.l mnvo ition
120 feet with the dhous, both of which
performancea are than tho pres-
ent pentathlon figures.

He N jet a novlco with the Javelin,
but Hlllman writes that he will do bet-
ter than expected in the 1600 meters, tho
distance event of the competition.

Wright Selects Crews
Coach Joe Wright gave the lied and

Blue students the first hint as to tho
probable make-u- p of tho Pcnn crews
yesterday, when he picked on even doen
men for both the freshmen and varsity
eights. Twelve were selected Instead
of the usual eight, due to the fact that
the rowing machines will accommodato
this number.

Tho varsity consists of Thomas,
btroke; Wilson, Wlnslow. Sunnlee. Ilob- -

erts, Ellson, Kellar, Ames, Frank, Kunz,
Shuman and Harrar. Every one fo these
men is a veteran oarsman except Shu-
man nnd perhaps Kunz. Of tho eight
first named seven were members of lust
year's varsity, ahd nre virtually

of their positions. Dick Supplee,
the freshman stroke last year, has fitted
In ery nicely In the center of the boat,
and looks good for the place.

In his choice of the freshmen Wright
was treading on freshly plowed ground.
Only five of the twelve men have had
previous experience. The twelve selected
are ti. w. Armstrong, stroke ; C. It.
Bradenburgh, C. R. Miller, J, B. Deavcr,
V. W. Kohler, 8. P. Garrctron, It. H.
Franton, H. T. Swan, It. F. Powell, It.
u. itnignt, . a. Twining and W, T.
ociuiung.

Elmer Smith Lost
Coach Lawson Robertson also gave

out an Incomplete track schedule,, stat-
ing that the Hod and Blue track and
field men will face Cornell Unleritv
in a auai meet in uunaio on February
22 ; Mllrose A. A. games In Xew York
cuy, ieoruary zo; a. a. u. champicn
ships in New York city on March 8
Meadowbrook meet Borne time during
jiarcn in rnuaueipnia, ana a meet with
the Navy at Annapolis on May 3, being
the only dates fixed up to the present
time.

Elmer Smith has been unable to com-ple- te

his registration In the University,
It was learned definitely yesterday, and
he will be lost to the Ited and Blue this
year. Smith had considerable dltllcu'ty
with the University authorities ever
the entrance requirements and servico
credits and was refused admission, He
was one of the best of the middle-distanc- e

men at Penn and much was looked
for from htm.
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Lieutenant 'Eddie' Meehan
Will Return to Notre Dame

Former Shanalian and
Meadoivbrook Track Star
Receives His Discliarge
From Service

TO HAVE FAST TEAM

By ROBERT T, PAUL
T ii:utennt "Knnnr meehax.
Ji the former Shanahan Catholic, Club
nnd Meadowbrook Club track star, has
received his dlstcharge from the bervlco
and will return to the University of
Notre Dame.

Meehan is well known to the followers
of the cinder path activities In this
section and while competing for the local
organizations romped home In first place
on many occasions. He has been in this
city for a few days since being mustered
out of the service.

Was Anchor Man
He was anchor nun on the Notre

Dame two-mi- relay team which won
tho Western Intercollegiate two-mil- e

chaniplonslp, botli indoor and outdoor,
and which furnished tho thrill in the
two-mil- e relay championship of America
at Franklin Field In 1917.

The Notre Rani'1 speed king was com-
missioned at the First Officers' Training
Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison. He
remained on this side only a short Hme
after becoming an officer and went over-
seas with the 137th Field Artillery, too
late, however, to see any real action,

Meredith Enrolled
With the return of Meehan, Noe

Dame expects to have another corking
two-mil- e relay team. Geroge Meredith,
a cousin of the virtually invincible
"Ted," Is enrolled nt the western col- -
lcgo and will land a regular berth on the
relay team.

van Kortecen and Sweeney also nre
back at Notre Dame and are running
the half Indoors close to two minutes.
Lieutenant Uarner. of the 1917 team.
still Is In France. Ho hopes to return
to school next fall.

Ilarrett A. A., a flrst-clar- a five, would
tike to lioolt names with teams In Its class
either In or out of town, for Saturday s.

Address 3017 Collage street, Krunh-for-

North TreibytrrUn, a nlrnnr second-clas- s

quintet, wants a cams for this Friday eve.
nine with any traveling- team In Its chins.
Address Ilussel Fitch, 1410 Toronto street.

The Jasper A. 0., a fast traveling-- team,
would UUe to arrange games with all second
and third class nves In Pennsylvania or
New Jersey offerlnc u fair guarantee. Ad.
dress Waller H. Mills. 8130 i; street.

The Arcadia 1). C. wants to tool: games
with fourteen-- ) ear-ol- d quintets having halls
and offering, n reasonable guarantee. Ad-
dress Thomas Punn, 304 llolton street.

v

Western Club wants games with first and
seoond class traveling teams for February
or .March. Address L. V,', Fox, 780 Hojth
Ctrl! street, or phono Woodland 1UJ1 J be-

tween 0 and 7.

five, a fast twelve,
thirteen-year-ol- d aggregation, has open dates
at homo for Haturday afternoons. Address
U Uchensteln. B1"J7 West Huntingdon street.

Ijiwrence A. A., a fast second-clat- a trav-
eling team, v.ants games with teams of Us
class offering a fair guarantee. Address
Harry Frcul. 518 fpruce street.

Middle City Club wants games, with secon-

d-class horns teams offering a fair guar

m TonaM is
vWAMTJ
FOR. .

f r--fr CGJ-- i'
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The return of n number of mfmtirr
of tiip rnok football elrvrn which

Ullllamii In 1017, ulirn the
eiiMOri wt completed without n defeat,

Iiiih leil to hi it h hoie for the rurplf
dinner on the srhllron thin enmlnj; full,

'Ted' ISmuti Is the luteM nlnyrr to
rrftiime hi MiicUm after mcitlne hi
dkchurire from tho smite. Ho attended
the offlcem trulnlnc nt Ciimp
Detenv. He mu captain-ele- for Inntcar, but wu not on Imml lu lead theteam.

In addition to Itroun. the Turple
eeen fur 1010 will hae the erleH f
Cnrlck and Itnnnar, endfli Fleer, u
Kiiard, nnd Mrlcht, who uiin llenny
ltontoiiN imdcrMmlv at quarterback,
llefure the nrliltrun fenioii comet around
It lt likely that more elf runs will bo
baik nt roll etc

NAVY DATES

Open Mat Season
With Lehigh

Aiiniinll, Mil.. Feb. Midship
men will start their wrestling beason
on Saturday against Lenlgl:. The other
dates nre: February 16, University of
Por.npyhanla; February 22. Columbia;
March 8, Pennsylvania State; March 15,
Cornell (tentative).

Tho Naval Academy teams hae hadgreat suecehH In this sport In past yn
winning more than 8 per cent of their
matchos. The material thla car la
well up to tho average.

Introduce Roving Bill
Albuny, N, Y Kcl. 3. Tho lxulnt Mil

Introduced In th t'Mrril.i ly
Henattir Ulbtn. mtnUlahrya a Inte nthlrllc
commUslim tit miu incmUr In lx- - itppolntcct
by the Governor. Mlth tho roiiMMit of tho
Senate, and to hold office until Jeccmbcr
31, 0. nt a Balary of 3."0i) a ;nr nnd
actual cxpenseri.

1'Ian Racing Revival in Chicago
ChWusn, Feb. B. A motunrnt li on foot

here to rovlvo racing on n. hlh plnne, with
prominent local sportsmen In control. Tho
old Wiithlngton Park Jockey Club, of
which tlincrnl Phil HhcrWan wim jirmldent
In the days of tho American Derby, may ba.
conio active neulu If the plana of tile pro
motcrs so throUKh.

W. and J. Downs Geneva
' nhlniton. Pn., Feb. ." --Wnahlngton

and Jefferiion won ttfa third strulvht same
Ium nlnM. defeatlnu Genoa, luat year's

.vtfidern Pennsylvania champloni, by 84
tto 2.'.

antee. Address Antony A. Cura. ITOH Mor-
ris street.

The Knlerprtse Club, of Clermantown.
would llko tu- hear irom tirst-cla- teams
In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware,
Address Jamea F. Hkkejr, i'lHj Hast Prlco
street, aermantown..

fdnibels Cadets want Kan.es with' fourth-cla-
teams having halls, especially depart-

ment store quintets. Addris j. Carson,
Clmbel Wrothers Supply Department.

Stetaon Mission has a few open dates to
first-clas- s teams willing to travel to Ktetldh
Hall for u reasonable guarantee. Address
William A. Hrlscoe. i".'2H North Fifth street,
or phono Kensington 404.

St. Ann C. C. wants games with first and
second clnss teams, either tit home or away.
Nativity C. C. preferred. Address Edward
Scullln. 20IS Bast Lehigh avenue,

8t. Michael's II. ('. would like to book
games with all teams
In Philadelphia or vicinity. Address Joseph
Doran, 11U3 Potter t Chester, Ta.

Tho Bwartier II. C. wants to hear from
aggregations havlmt

halls and offering a Address I,
Kauffman, 2317 Natrona ttreet., -

Mount Cnruiel Juniors, a fast fourteen-seventee-

ear-ol- d team, would
llko to book games with teams of Its nithaving halls and offering i. fair guarantee.
Address Joseph Nlchels, 23 lu goulh Third
street.

AMATEUR CAGE COMMENT
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JUNIOR STARS
a

ENTER TOURNEY

Don Nichols, of New York,
to Play in Indoor

Meet

BART PFINGST ON HAND

The University of Pennsylvania will
enter four, possibly ile. of the best
playcfs now In college, in the Middle
Atlantic States Indoor tenuis tourna-
ment, to be held In this city during the
week of February 17. Don Nlcholi of
New York, who ls considered one oFtho
rising players of the Metropolitan dis-
trict, nnd Bart Pllngst, the former Penn
Charter ster, who did fine work for the
freshman tennis team nt Pcnn n year
ago. will head the delegation.

Moat of the junior cracks of this city
and district hae already signified their
Intention of playing. Itodney M. Bck,
of Oermnntown : Cnrl Fischer, of Cyn-wy- d,

and H. K. Dornhelm, of Frankford,
heading the list.

BETHLEHEM HERE SATURDAY

National Champions Play Pick oPI
Shipyard Leuguc '

Bethlehem, national kocct cham- -'
plntiw, will play In this city on Saturd-y- i
ngainsi mo pitjK or mo ireinwnre itiver
Khlpyurd league at Third street and
T.ehlgh avenue. This decision was ar-
rived at last night by officials of the
Shipyard League rfter It was announced
that Bethlehem .hfld wired for the game i
to bo played In. this city.

(

Outlet! Wins Slinot-OI-

I'lnrhurHt. N. '.. Feb. '. The hundred
target hnmll-a- n at tho Plnehurst (Sun Club
yesterday rrmiltcd J.i a tie n. 100 net be-
tween If. It. Dudcii, of too New York Ath-lctl- n

Club, handicap 'J, and 11. V. Covert,
of Lnckport. handicap a, The first nhoot-of- f
renulted In n tie. each brenklni; 24 nut of
2.".. The second nhoot-ot- toolc place at the

line, both breaUInu 20. hut Duden
won by virtue of hl Inrccr handicap.

Rutgers Arranges Game With Yale
New IlruiiHwIcfc, N. .1.. Feb. fi. Yale

hna been lidded to the Ttutccra bakl.tfball
rcheflu'e. February J4 hna been assigned So
tho local quintet, and the Hc.irlet will Jour-
ney to New Haven then.

aTfTW
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PETER MORAN & .CO
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.

Open Monday and Bsiurdsy evenings iki o'clock

PALACE RINtC 38th Market bis.Kt.pi, Aft. v. I

Roller Kkatlng Ilsnrlng 4A7.7. MUSIC
MKATINO HACKS TO.

MOIIT Also Kace for Hallars ft Holdlers '

ALIBIS NOW AND THEN ARE RELISHED BY THE BEST OF MEN

UNIFORM UNTIL APRIL 1

YOUNG FOX RETURNS
AS TITLE ASPIRANT

Noted English Fighter Here
in the Hope of Making
Featherweight Title a
British Possession

TAKES "RAP" AT WILDE

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
verycll-drcKRe- d strangers wereTWO to this department through

a rear door by Guide Joe Slavln, the
king of engravers, yesterday. The
strangers, still carrying their sea legs
and some Flanders mud, one wearing a
decoration from the Urltlah Government,
for heroism In nctlon, the other carry-
ing all the marks of much service In
the ring, entered smilingly.

One had all tho "ear" marks, of a
knight of the ring, the other looked like
the general manager of the company.
It. W. Mnxwrll gazed nt the "ear" In-

signia and groaned: "He must LISTEN
to the punches."

The boys proved to ba excellent press
agents. Dcfore long every one present
was convinced that the boy with the
ear marks wns the class. It developed

that the ring warrior was Young Joe
Fox. noted Kntll'h bantam and perma-
nent holder of the Txrd Lonsdale bolt
Ynunr Fox nnd his brother. Percy Fox.
arrived In America last Saturday uboard
tho Adriatic.

They are the first nngllsh boxers to
Invade this country and they didn't
hesitate to make It known that they
were here for tho'purposo of annexing
the featherweight championship. They
havo been delegated to make this a
British possession.
Fought Here in 1914

Young Fox, Just released from the
army, where, he saw eighteen months of
service, was anxious to return to Amer-
ica. He exhibited here during 1913 and
1914, battling all the leading bantam-vdght- s.

Ho saw plenty of service In
thin city, meeting with success such
boys as ICiUlle Campl, Young Digging,
Franklc Bradley, Billy Bevans, Dutch
Brandt. Franklo Burm1, Pekln Kid Her-
man, Tommy O'Toole and others.

Tho clever Kngllsh boy has returned
legitimate featherweight. Ho wants

Kllbane and if ho cannot get the cham-
pion he ls billing to mingle with John-
ny Dundee, Iicw Tendler and other good
boys who scale near the
mark. Ho "came here becaure he
couldn't get enough of the right kind
of opposition on the other side,

Jimmy AVIldc evaded him continually,
other high class boys successfully side-
stepped him and at last he decided to
visit n country where the boys meet all
comers without protest.
Discovered Early

The Fox brothers, nccompnnled by n
couple of nctors, hadn't been In thfe city
more than nn hour until dlscoered.
Tho quartet entered n haberdashery
store to purchaso protectors for Young
Toe's "listening earmarks." The clerk
Immediately thought of his friend, who
for years has been utter a good boy.

Jack Wejnsteln. perpetual chaser of a
champion, wns given the "tip" and lost
no time lu running down 'the visitors
When last seen Jack wns In n warm con-
ference with the visitors nt the Hotel
Walton. The Fox brothers are friends
of Bert Crowhurst and spent a few hours
with him. It was' there ho was discov-
ered by the searching Jack.

Weln3teln, n real boxing authority.

BiSviXw

--In comes Ed
see

of

is your
Truck behaving?" he asked
the owner.

"Don't know about
it," was the reply. "Haven't

of any trouble. I'll see
if Ed's around. He drives it."

He pushed button, and
in couple of minutes, In
comes Ed.

"How is the Clydesdale
asked the owner.

"Well," said Ed. "since
you've risked me I'll say
it's the best ever
And. I've driven lot of them
in tho psst five years. Seven
different makes if remember
right

" Burns less gas, pulls better,
and makes less fuss about it

I've ever
driven.

"She hasn't seen the inside
CAWTHROP & W1STER CO., Inc.

fiJ!.vy.,'A... 'x ' I'SSBMJ.. Mil

& $ f1i&f8itt

YOUNG FOX

didn't rccognlio Young Fox when h
'saw him in the lobby. On Fox's lanS

visit hero Young Joe performed as a.

bantam.
Jimmy the English flyweight

king. Is In disfavor ' with Young Uor.
For two years he has been after a match.
but without luck. Nine months ago hu
ngreed to make 118 pounds, but Wlldu
Insisted upon 110, and the match wa.'J
off,

No Boost for Wilde
"Wilde gives them a stone ahd cookl

them; that's It., Just cooks them,"
chirped Brother Percy.

Young Joo then explained that Wlldu
always has his man licked and beateit
before ho gets Into the ring. Wflde H
a freak, according to Young Joe, antt
as he scales only 112 pounds he force J
the boys "bake" to make weight.
His opponents usually enter tho ring In
such a weakened condition that they aio
a mark for Mm.

"Wilde wouldn't have a chance agaln&9
such boys rb Pal Moore, Joe Lynch oi
Frankle Burns In a twenty-roun- d oat
tie," said Young Joe. "They are too
strong for him. The Yanks are fat
stronger thnn our little fellows. There'tf
some fine bantams In America.

"But Wilde has copied after Battllna
Nelson nnd makes the other fellow

out until they are easy. I hainothing ngnlnst Wilde, but he'd be H.

mark for dozens of good boys his weight:
on this side. I can beat him, and X
know there nre a lot of boys hero thad
will give mo trouble."

Burns Boosts Fox
Johnny Burns, the king of Kensington,

paid us a visit while the Kngllsh boyt
were present. Johnny had seen Foe
perform both here nnd In Kngland. '

"He's a good boy," said the king. "1
remember him 'well, nnd he's soma
fighter. He looks much bigger now,
and mako no mistake he'll make it In-
teresting for many on
this side."

Boxing is more popular than ever irt
England now, said Percy Fox. It waa
compulsory In tho army and the boya
liked It. As soon as conditions becomo
more settled In the business world then
boxing will experience its greatest era,
convincingly orated Percy Fox In hhi
very best Kngllsh, glUng each sentenLO
the proper accent. ,

After the boys bad seen enough of
the they were turned over la
"Scoop" Crnll, the dancing photogra-
pher. Walter's work always shows

Veil In print.
"Scoop" Crall has made It posslblo

for young Joe Fox to be seen on this
page today.
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of a station or repair
shop since we had 'er. Haven't
found anything that would
stop 'er yet. I've nick-name- d

,( , 't.elf"'
AVe wish that we had the oppor-

tunity of showing ovcry truclc
owner and prospective owner In
I'HII.ADKl.l'lll. the real reasons
why Clydesdale Trucks Invariably
glvo Just gucb servico as de-
scribed.

We could show you a hundred
feature! that you will find on no
other truck a radiator that can't
look unless It is literally smashed

Tho controller, an exclusive
Clydesdale feature, which Borerns
the motor speed, bettar thnn even
the moil experienced, careful driv-
er can do n controller which prac-
tically eliminates the trouble and

caused by Ignorant care-es-s
drivers.

But to explain these things we
must see you. You must see the
truck. Andltwlll be well worth your
while. No other truck was ever
built In this country like tho Clydes-
dale. Drop Into our showrooms, or
ask us to coma to your office.

neater and Distributer
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One of our men called on a Clydesdale owner the other
day to how things were going and reported this incident,
which shows more plainly the. sort servico Clydesdale
owners are getting than anything we could say.
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